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CASD1DATLS FOR onAXIZATI05 MISCELLANEOUS.if not before. As sore a the bud lines
The Long Waiting.

There is actual g ny and alarm

Tas6Titl. i iubtUle4 every Mori
loc(Uondlce(.led)by Bi.m, Bmchs-Lo-a

A Co., and delivtred in the ty of Bai-

lor riFTT-riT- cam per ajootn. MU sab

cripUont, pqtaCe free. BiX DoixM er

V CON. M. W BANBOM.

, rcorrepoalunce of. the EoutloeL

pEBSOM COTNTT, IT- - a.NoT. 11, 187C.

1,'ot t!'e leftit gratifying teaaltof the
Into trrat camiwisn is tLe eviJonoe
re k-'- it nffor.U that North. Cnrnliu siiil
iIounds iu able titatesmen and brilliant
orators. No state exuiouea a brighter
array ef talent ana devotion, and it ia
not my purpose to mscnmwate wnere
then are so many, .who have deserved
well of thfcir aouutryi buU 1 do vuu Is
express bit aatixfactioo at the njaoner in

-. . i - i. ,
wliicU an Old irienu. wuuw iuuuo ueaus
this article, maintained hia high reputa-
tion ia the reoeut atrule though la the
field with some of the strongest men of
the tiStion.. . We have tried (Jen. Baosom
in the senate of tho ' United ' Mutes' and
found bim the peerf of Its ablest men
and lately we have eeen bim thrown for
ward as a leader in ttia grauuosi popular
oouteet of modern timet), . and equal to
the occasion, and ruukuis with the tint
orator and moat devoted patriot of the
oaro. We have fully proved his ability,
bia seal aud bis fidelity, ana I , uesiro to
any, with a proper 'appreciation of ths
merits of all the nobis sous of the stat.
that this on has shown 'hinvwlf worthy
of the confidence reposed in him, and
should, therefore. - bn allowed to retain
his high position. His will
in no way, disparage ' the merits of aoy
other, but a failure to return him to the
federal senate will . ueccsvarily imply a
Comparative want In him; These ns

I respectfully aud earnestly
submit to tlie attention ol our people,
and I cannot but hope that they will be
nronerlv weighed aud i snrtrecnated. and
that North Carolina will honor herself
by returuintr to the national council one
of ila brightest ornaments, and one of its
most esteemed and innaential members.
The questiou is not. i be ths most de
aerviugbf onr groat statesmen, but has
he proved hrmnelf the equal of the for
most, aud has he exhibited ' C jnviucing
evidence ol ins devotion 10 me neat in
terests ef our people, sud of his readi
neas to spend and be spent for them; and
to this, as it seems to me, there can be
but oue answer, aod I hop to see) the
approaching legb-latur- ' make it with a
beartygoou will.; ; ' V,

' '

i :
-

TUB APPROACHINQ SESSION OP" THE
LEOISLATUItE. 'V

' '" Corrwpondi.'nca of the Sentluel.

The .next wsaioa ofH the legwlature
will be-- B of the mo in

eui Lintory. Aroonr other , tutasures.
an effort will be nade to rtiustate the
defuuet Huildinn and Lean Aociatlons,
with their exorbitant interest and their
crushinz hold upon tho hard working,
poor men of the country. The stun
uint blow of tbo supretae court has laid
them in the dutt. where, under their
present mlneus msnaemeu t, ' tbey
ought to be kept by the strong hand ol

the law. Let not our legislators make
mist ke, by giving theni tho power

to do further damage. With the excep
tion of a few meaeyed ttookholders1 aad
the mechuuics whom thev have "fur
nished with work, I hey have done no
good to the country. O i the contrary,
they have enticed lh uawry into put
tins their means into n lastitntion,
which has flooded tho country with
heavy mortgni!S, "nd 'lulds the hard
earning of the poor absolutely at the
power of a fioAnclal "despotism. Let

fHhe legislature relieve the disabilities e
tbft-f-t institniisna and elve tho onrtortu
aitv, and they, will fell outefboue
and home hundreds of poor families ii

every city and , town in tbo state, iu
crense our financial distress, and cl ippie
the democratic party at ibe very oul-c- t

of tt nW caretr inr iSOi ta t.arauua,
Let eur representatives, watch the game
oi inee mouey-grauuer- s. - ,4

Citizen-- .

1
PERSONAL VAKIETIE3.

But few Americana are now going to
' " '' - ' 'Eurspc. ;

Aud now they say Jttlwin Adams i

not dead. :. - ., ' .

The people of Leuisiatm regard Gen
Augur aa a bore.

'
'",

.u '( - ''i '".,,
'

t,

I The atmnzers: m fluladelphla are
rapidly thinning aut. . a .. .i .

1 Carl Scburx is goibg 'to St Louis' to
reside, and never more will he talk
about the crimsoned undergarment.

The best temperance lecturer is
good salt mackerel. - If the - tuau that
eats one don't take .water then be U a
hopeless case,

, V ? - ,'
Of alt the heart rending . sights- - to le

seen en the streets of a city the saddest
ia to ease upon an old bachelor looking
Into the windows ot a corset manuuc
lory, . : V - - ". i

Dr. John Dove, of Itiulimondf, the
oldest masonic grand secretary in the
world, died Thursday. ! He hid beeu a
mason 63 years," and ' grand secretary

" ! :nover 60.

A petrified troinbonolma been found
in the ruins of Trey. It Is supposed te
have belonged either to the Italian bra- -

banditti or to ene of the Greek toet- -
elary deities, ,1 ... ;

borne men are like cats. You may
stroke the fur the igbt way for years
aud bear nothing but purring ; but ac
cidentally tread on the .tan and all
memory of former kindnesd is oblitera- -

lad, ; s i " v . t n 1. vi i

'- A young lady refused to attend church
because hcrnew hat had net keen sent
home. 'I hate the devil and all hi
works,' she ald," "but I hate anT ed

( " 'bonnet moro.f .' s

The would-b- e funny man qt' a rural
paper wrote a squib and the dignified
compositor up stairs helloed down ths
pipes "1 this a joke , or an advertle
resotf "-- Such a salute ia calculated te
make a funny man take' an interest iu
the means of cheap suicides r;
' Wc new have the fall of the autumn
leaf : also the fall of the man who step
on it en the wet pavement- - A leaf no
longer than a ten-cen- t note will get un
der the heel or a man worth 1213,000.
and mats him ' sit down so suddenly
that the most practical '. eye can't tell
whether b!s bat or tils collar, button
flew the highest. .. , . - . .

When you have a thing to do. do it ; and
when-yo- u have-- a to Jgh to cure, enre-it-

CT usins JJr. UuII' Lou jh the
safest and best made. . , . -

$10 to 25 per Day ShJSSSSS,
aim l ma Mnli m STAPLE COKKi S.u. tvam

o. OF THE LEUISLATUBE.
i r' : . . - ,. ,..

1 Under this, head the Sentinel gives

place to . correspondents who deslrs to

briug forward the oauues of their friends

for positions at the organization of th
general assembly.' AH are "welceroe,

but they should endeavor to be brie".

S.t jCt HEEEOM FOB ENBOLLdO
J. t A a :j fff fcrv -

ICorrespoiiUence of thTgeutlnel."
WaArnRllv nominate 3. C. ' Ilerron.

r TTavw1 nnnntT. for the Doaition of
enrolling clerk. No yonng man stands
higher in the estimation ol uie mountain
people than Ilerron, and be deserves it
for bia labors in the last campaign Re-

member be cornea from across the ridge.
Aa enrolling clerk of uie eonsutauoosi
convention be gained the admiration ef
all its members snd gave entire satisfac-

tion. . .v ,. .: MotTSTAtSEEB. '

Bv virtue of the nower conferred and the
requirements thereof. In- - a deed mad by
f :..rtrd i.iitiH ana whu 10 inn unuerezuwi
for the purposes inerem suiea, rejjiwrtxi in
book 44. page 70, Wake Registry, sod In
iwutk !tl . ias IS Warren, keiriatrv. we
shall expose for sale, at public auction, on
wk. Kns ur me nrs oar 01 jiBffmw.
1H7S nt f.ittliitnn. the following valuable
orooertv. situate In Warren county. Stats of
North Uiroiuia, mui - . , ,

- FINE PLANTATION,

contaising ahoat 1,800 acre of good land,
with residence and outhouses, barns, stables.
Ac, complete, yin g on the Baleih k Gas-

ton railroad ueur Littleton, adioioing the
laads ol Nieliolaa Terhume. Lemuel Vaugban,
Frederick Sheurin sadrotliers, known ss the
Litte Farm.

ALSO.

At the courtliouse door, In lUlelL'h, on
WEDNESDAY, the Plh dsy of November
1870, the following property situate In or
near Raleigh, to-wt-t: Uo piuniation con
talnlng 175 seres pxxl Iuih. with Improve-
ments, lying on Manth Crek, adiointns lands
of R. B. Saii'ler. W. M. lioylun. Mia Gas
ton WUJer and others, conveyed by W. U.
Haywood to Geonw Utile, Esq. Also lots
Nns. 20ti, 207. 222, and part of lot 223. plan
of cllv of KaleUrh. being tlw entire sqssre
on which George Little now resides, excell
ing Mrs. Bssser's lot, and a lot fronting 40
feet on Edenton, and 120 feet on Blonnt
street tteing the homestead allotted to
George Little lOtu March, 1S76. .

-

All of the above proerty to be sold In lots
or In such quantities a may be determined
ortat the day of tale; ' "

The above salea are postponed as follows
The lot In Kalettrh snd the Marsh Crerk

Plaotatloa will be. sold oa Patarday ths iid
dsy of December-sn- d the Warren county
piaDiai:on on weanesaay ueo

.
oi., voctm

ber next ,.;.,
, .

' : :,J01W GATtlNG -

oct I --wlm , ,,. , Trustees.

IIB MOKXIXO STAR. '1
' ' . '

. 'viiMIN(iTON,N. C. .

........ fy t

Tirst-Clas- s Democratic. Hewspaper.

;i.,( . ;.; .. , f $ i

LAUGEST CIRC DLATI ON OF
ANY DAILY NEWS-

PAPER IN NORTH
Vt CAROLINA, r

" lu.T ,l.if

the
ONLY DAILY PAPE

Published 1 1.i -- WILMINGTON, a

City of nearly 20,000 Inhabi- -

lnU, and the Great

- Centre of North Car- - ,

olina Trade.

t:.it'..u. .'.

SUBSCRIPTION :

One year, ?7.00
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( . 125

Advertising Kales Kcusonnble

Address, ' .' - -

WM. II. BERNARD, , .

Editor & Proprietor, ' "

- Wilmington, N. C.

'Wilt he sold to the highest bidder at ths
Court II auM la Ualclgb, on Baturday 16th
day o Deeember next s tract of land lying
la Wakerountv on Braver Dan Creek, and
the road leading from Raleigh to Tarooro,
adjoining ths laods of ths heirs or devlaees
of ths late Charles Iltnton now dee'd, the
lands of John Smith of Charles Horton sad
ftLferrroonutntogstidtrtnlneUnndied scrrv.
Ibis land is sola nndera power or taie con-

tained In a mortrire which la duly reirls--

tcred in the Refrltr office ot Wake county.
Bo k Srt. pare &4.V

Taaas of sale Cash.-- '

Tilden will be the next pr's- -

sident of the United Btates.- - lie Lai a

majority of earnent voters at his
bat k, and not even the republican party,
witU a!) its effrotiUry gained by sue-cc-

in" cruna will dare to trifle with

each a powtr as that, .

The Khlnoceros.
o r

' Id the Indian rhibdecroa the posterior
termiuation f the bony Bortrile (die
inesppterygoid fomis) i considerably
narrower than iu the Javan species, at
the same tune that His vomer terminate
behind by bcco-niii- leat, throuyli fusion.
in the pterygoid processes,' instead of
ending tree, lamellilorm au . pointed.
There is also u iuteresling difference
betweeo lh skulls . 01 the slnalc aud

the exter
nal auditory sucalus being embraced
below by lite lusion ol the poHt-gteuo- ui

aud tb pKxten)poral propeMes of tlio
squamosal portion of the temporal bene
ia Iheoiio, gniup., ,, tl .. , K.

Therabova ; extract frow tim ttlftj-tlfl- o

tnasrszIneV Nature, will of course
comtnend Itself to every oue and, se

far as It goes, coincides with our ideas
exactly But Nature seemsto have for
gotten to note the further distinction
that in the Indian rhinoceros the ccllu
loid tissue of estelkction are spheroidal
iu formation and impinge more directly
upon the gangloIJ' then In any other
species and that this materially affect
the biological relalioua of the aniniala

hi well as the cootuogenoui rudimeuta
which exlt iti a greater or less degree
in each species-an- d ar tracesblo te the
protoplastic difiurrntializHlisn ; In the
evolulory processes.':' ''' ;, ;':'; u

1 The best living specimen of the anl
mal now In this country, has just been

te ceuijfefs rrom the Erex
district ef Massachusetts, and he farors
the permanent presidency of Ulysses
the Besotted. " ' -- '. ....
' Th Dailg tienlintl tix dollaii. ' -- ";

--i. l

Will CoateaC

The Fat Man from Hertford Won't Grace
tbe Legislature.

tMarfreesbore Enquirer. , .i
" Oor readers will rej sice to know that
eld Ileruord's gallant son will vet rep
resent us In the legislature. The repub
lican at Wlnten; wlltully and knawtnz
ly violated the law of the slate in regard
to conduction elections. ' They ualortu

alely Allowed their republican seal to'
get the upper hand or thetr judgment.
ana now tney sianu expoaea .ana cou
Tided in their attempt-- . Mr. Maddrey
has already serves a notice upon hia
competitor, Mr. llorteu,' that his seat
In the, legUIattire. given him by republi
cau rule, will be contested on the
grounds that the electiea at , Winlon,
which gave him hi seat, ws conducted
in open violation of the laws of tlie
slate. It is stated that the votes of
some were openly refuted because thev
were not republicans, and it is not de-

nied . that the polls were kept open as
late aa 8:30 r. Jf . The law on the sub
ject ia plain, and waa duly furnished to
the supervisor.'' Although ignorance la
ne excuse: iu law, tbey have not even
this sliado. The law. is made by the
republicans 01 the state, and in Ins lan
guage of the tcripture, "Let him that
lighteth with the jword perish by the
sword," and let' eur gallant Madiirey
have the seat to which he I entitled.

One democratic member more or less
will, make no difference te us; but if
Mr. Maddrey is entitled to the seat.
he shall have it.

HOW MANY APPLES DID ADAM AND
... .; ;X . EVE EAT t

Seme aay Eve 8 and Adam 2, a total of
10 only. Now ws figure, the thing out
far dulerenuy, Lve o and Adam 8 also.

16. Boston Journal '
We think thabove figures are entire

ly wrong. II Era 8 and Adam 8-- 2, cer-
tainly the total will be 90. Scientific
men, however en the strength of the
theory that the antediluvians were a race
of giants, and consequently great eaters.
reason something like this: Eve 8 1.
snd A Jam 82. Total 103. Gloucester
Advertiser. .'. ;

Wrong again: what could be clearer
than if Eve 8 1, and Adam 812, the to-
tal waa 803 f Boston Journal. . .' .

I believe the following to be the true
dilation; Eve -4 Adam, Adam 8
Eve. Total 8,938. Veritas.

Still another calculation is as follows:
If Eve 81 4 Adam; Adaia 2
oblige Eve, total 82,050. Wo think,
however, this not to be a sufficient annu
ity,' for thongh we admit that Eve 81-- 4

Aitaa : Atf am if be 80 8 1 -- 2-4 2 keep Eve
company, total 8,082,056. New lork
Maih. j 1,,.,,... . .,... '

,s
; '

,' Not right yet. Eve try it;
Adam if he 2, keep it going,
total 81,819,384- - Next. Sentinel

Still people tamely aud
breathlessly await the action of a few
dozen scoundrels ia Washington and
New Orleans to' settle whether we hsve
a country or not ,1

: ... ., ,

FEBSON COTJNTT.

AV f f, Uurliam Tobacco riauUj ,'

- No county in the state has more rea
son to be proud of her reiMwntatives
eieot to the next legislature, ; io oonnty
ia - ui staie win present an abler or
mora accomplished senator than Colonel
John W. Cunningham. .We have known
bia well, and it alwaya given us plea-
sure to lave an opportunity to support
aim. ' i .r:;' i t

'..Montford McGehee has been elected
to the house of representatives by
handsome majority wbioh reflects much
credit upon the good people of Person.
liis scholarly attainments t and leml
tniad peculiarly fit bim for a legislator.

The Grand Central Hotel, New York;
leada in the popalar demand for low
prices, tt baa reduoed its rates from
$4.00 to $2.60 and $3.00 per day.

i T. STUOXACll & CO.

Grocers and Cotton Buyers.
. I X0. A, MARTIN 8T.

2.MIU Sics Uoaiio, "f
100 acu4alt, Li

- - M Barrels Susr
50 Boxes Cheese, fy "v '.lam iba. err: sidei;;, ' " 7

"2T00O ibsTBacou :'.
'

7T.
""

Ilams til aras! ! Ilains:;
100 Burrela ff,., t p 0 '
80 Barrels Lime, A'if " 7

50 Kegs Nails, all grades,
' 58 Barrels gyrnp.' ';--- :;'! -

Slate Fair, Holts Ctton tarns
20 Tierces Larl, '.'

23 BoeketoLard, rVi i;i,'i v. '"

Mackerel, I, 2, S, wholesale or retail.

ShottSbotltEholJI .

60 Ba'sra all Sizes. - p 'f -
V J H.VGGING .BAGGING! 5

"'" !'
100 Rolls. .,-- j

;ioo hi Roils, .
.

- -
:

50 Rbls. Muileta. ' "2 ,
nov --lf ' ...,'. ,

TRirLI.'Gurn II A COLO 14 ALWAYS DASOEltOts
Uao .- -

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
a sore retnet r for COUG HS, and stt siM-mr- t

of the Throat, Lunt;, Cheat sad Mucive
Membrane. .

put UPOSLTiN BLtre uoxr.
' .- 9old bv all UruSfftaU.

C. K. CRITTEXTON, 7 Biira-Aesc- r,
New Tork.

TTliXTIO ALL!
ORE AT BANKRUPT 8AL OF JEWF.LRV.

Ou receipt wf 60 centa w will tend by nu'l
all of the followlnif pice of

Etpald,via: t pair Hold flard Ed graved
ons act Gold Front 8)iirt.

Stud t Collar 8 ud, I Veddlne King, 1 Roll "
Plats Watch Chain snd 1 Geut't Rose Coral
Scarf Pin, Wa offer this jxat bargain,
merely to draw attention to our business, at
ws baae all kinds of watches and Jowtlry
at 'ow prl ea. Send for CaUlosrue.

COL8 & fO., ',3S Broa-iway- , New Fork
cuy.

iMMAirOfSllBlEi
m

W0i
DK8INOSED to quallfv TOUNQi MFN

for the active duties of life,
BUSINESS TRAINING a specialty.

OUR INSTITUTION tho moot thorough,
complete snd prsctlral Id the l ulled

yuUNO MK.N dealriasraSTAKTlM LIFE,
PARENTS having ton or ward to educatr..
are invited to write to as for catalogue and
part Ion tars. . ;

Total Collesiate Fee, (07.50. Na raratioc.
Enter at any time. Kefereucs ur patron
and former student. Addre-- o

II W. SADLER,
Buildings Nos. 6 and 8 N. Chr:- - St ,

Bait store. -
AGENTS WANTED FOR WV. STORY OF

cniutBT m
Written by bis father. S complete sccount
of this most mvrjterloua abdiirtiito and excit-
ing search. Willi Utters and

Outsells all other books. Onu

ssest took firty orders In ene day, Term
liberal. Addresn.

J01IX E. POTTER A CO , PuMMh i s.
nol.1-4- w Phjlsdelpliia

MASOX & IIAMLIX
OA3INBT ORQAW S

Have beeb unanimously asalgiiPd Hi

'FIRST RAK In Uie Scvernl
, ltequihite " ..

Of such inftrsmenu, at the U. S, CENTK-S-MA-

1876, and are the only orpaas as
signed this --rank. Their supwierity la
thus declared, uot in one or two respect
only, but In all the Important qualities ol

an organ. A medal and diploma Imvw alw
been awarded Iliem, but : aiedal of equnl
valnn' were swarded all articles deiiue.;
worthy of recognition, se that many miil.tr-ca- n

advertise "first medals" or "ii!-- :

awards.'
"

, ,' 7
Comparative rank in excellence but !f h

determined by the jitdges' reports alone, in

which the MASON A HAMlJN ORft A.XS

aria unautiiioetiy- - aMlrnl TUK -- JHRST
RANK, ta the eoveral reuiails" of surtr
instrument, snd are ths only ones awifznt'.l
this rank. See judges' rrport. This ii

was not nnexpected. for these onraoH havs
nolfortniy taken hisheat awards 1n snch
competitions, there bclns h is than six ex
ceptions In hundreds of comparisons, rm-.-

were awarded first medals and huin si .

honor ut Purls, 18416 1 Vienna; 1873;
1875; Philadelphia, l76,.-bavin- :

thus been swarded - hlsliest honors at
EVERY WORLD'S EXHIBITION st which
tbey have competed, and being; the only
American orcrans eVcr obiuined auy
award in Earope.

NEW STYLES, with unproveuiftits e.- -

hlUitel at the Ceutenuial; eletcunt new ca-- ?

in jfreat variety. . Prices very lowest cos
sistent with best material and workinnn,
ship. Organs sold for cas! or Histallmentf
or rented until ren. ays. ' Kvery orgmi
warranted to cive 'iiUre satistiicl;on to
every reasonablo purchaser, or tlio nmnry
returned. Illustrated cutaiofrues sent in e.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., lit
Tremont street, Boston: 23 Union wiuurc,
New York ; 80 and 82 Adams street, Chicngo.
no!5-4- w . ' o .':...

f &EADY FOR A(NIftTUE

'Cntnnial
,

; Exposition
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

A cranhle pen-nict- of IU history (rraml
bnllduigs, wonderful exhibit, eurlosltief,
ersat days, etc. Profusely Illustrated,
thoroughly popular aad very eheap. Mu-- t

ell Iraiasotely, 5,000 Air nt WnntcO. 8end
for full pa titulars. - Tnis-wl- tm tbs ebaoci;
ot 100 years to coin moucy fast. Git tbo ooly

reliable nistory. -

HW'BBARI UHW., mm.,
733 fbnsotu 8Lr.h.t Hhtlac'elphik.

r ITTTfON: Be not deceived i piemture
books, BMUinlns; to be "omHal" ami trlllrg
what will bappea ia A off. and Hei.

oct l w

9 r FANCY CARDS sil stylos with name

tj lucU. pos; putiu j. i. tiitTLu,
SikV j Ren. Co., N. Y.

MKEi I TAX US S'1
i nil in w tu.iv

. . . . .La likot fiiiu
Uceemncr. ' l ineiiore ior i

, . . .i. . r ...... ti receive

ihe1taxes for tbis yw 1 s7C. and tost unlaw
., . ..t.. ili. uma Witl

taxes mm ywnnyuj "'--

tTDijNx; '

tlirougboai the sr tlu at the kr;j d lay

h arriving at rem it in prosi--

denti4 canvass, .The , people begin t to

feel 0ia7UierC Wieeaiet r brewings
They see Grant's armies moving from

noriria tnd ether atatea where their
ieterferenoe was in vain, bio Florida,
Booth Carolina and Louisiana. ;,The
armies gojwUnsiVy in tu,intf 0L.
honest coanL But. tbey ,rjave Deon

In Louisiana before : they drove

t
"
. witb .their X. bayonet , , , leg

islature
' honestly V elected,' ai4

put in power a rumW legislature. It
was one of the vilost nsnrpationa ever
BotnmittoJ unon this continent - And it
is being repeated- .- Grant and his satel

lites aeem determined to steal the three
states needed for the elejctiott ul, Hayes.

These states were carried by the demo-

crats, aod so admitted until it was dis
covered that tbey were needed for the

tut of the republican party. Then, re--
tnemlwring hpw they bad been manipu- -

bayonet again thia time after election.

Whether they will succeed fat, securing

a declaration of the votes in their fsvor
remains to be seen. We do not believe

tt possible, even with all the .machinery
t?f the government at Washington work

ing for its accomplishment If they do,

it will4e the first time that a popular
maioritYof half a million voters was

bfaNDf its- - richt, to .the prosi

deirey,,limd Ine last. (The Vepabliean

parry stands convicted ef fraud, usur-

pation robbery. Now it is perpetrating
its last and greatest crime the stealing

of the government from the ieople of
the United States.

We have ne fears that Mr. Tilden will

not be our next president. If the vote

in either of ths jlistybed states is vi-

tiated" by fraud) congress V 01 amaredly
throw, out 'the eleclorial votes of those

states. Thia will carry the ,
election to

thei PreaeiiV ho0. repreentativeat
which wiU elect Mr. Tilden. . Then tb
senate will make Mr. Wheeler vic-prea- ir

dent; thus depriving Mr. Hendricka of
bia lawful right And an idea still more
horrible ' suggest itself. - Blr. TUdon
would ' be 'In danger of ' assasainatlon

during bia entire term. ' 'The party that
stimulated violence and murder in .South

Carolina to create an excuse for troops,
would not 'scrapie at the murder of a
president. , ,

Wo have unfaltering1 trust in the jus
lice ofAlmighty God, who will iiot per
mit the greatf crime against the Ameri
can people, , now being plotted by the
republican party. But if worst comes
to worst, the psopl who have elected
Mr. Tilden will assert their rights.
majority of half a million honest and
earnest voters is not to be put down.
even by Grant's bayonets..

Subscribe to the Daily Sentinel, Only
three dollara for six months. :

. The lor lorn Hope. ,
,7'.! ,',,... ,.., ,. ... .I.') .irtf.L,.

The republican party now turns its
eyes to Louisiana as its final hope. It
claims to have gained South Carolina
and Florida, bnt is not quite satisfied
that the wprk of stealing Lonisiana. jLs

To make it Jure, atmffiber or tepubll-ca- n

lawyers have gathered at New Or-

leans from different northern states to
examine the law governing, the return-
ing board of the state. They have de-

cided that the law' gives the board Judi-

cial functions thaf it can throw out, at
its discretion, the vote of .every pariah
in wnicb it ia charged that , intimidation
was practiced ppon the negroes, , Under
this rulin tbey propose ta throw out
sufficient number of democratic parishes
to gira Hayes the needed majority. ,

This change front the doctrine and
practice of 1872 shows the . desperate
straits of the republican party. In thai
year the electoral vote of Louisiana was
not needed, ndt ,on motion 9 Ssnater
Creator ofjWfscamsinJ aras thron'out.
ia irresident Urant a message following
his second inauguration, he pronounced
that election a gigantic frauds. The rote
that year was taken in charge and ean
vassed by this same returning board, the
members then constituting it not having
been changed, with a single exception.
Ia 1873 the Wheeler ebmpromise was
arrauged by the present republican can
didaie for the vice presidencythe whole
arrangement being based on the ad-

mission that the election was a fraud.
but it waa better to ponoede a fair division
ef the government to each party than to
have further, eantentioa Then the
returning board waa constituted exactly

it is now. Senator Carpenter, in a
speech on the 80th ef January, 1874,
said of this board: "Thus it will be
seen Jthat Jthc, datyof the canvassers ia

such an opinion waa necessary to the
republican . credit, and could be safely
Mtvauoed withonfc hazarding republican

wacoeaf, la , ,r: i- -: .i ;; , ... ...i,,;, i.
W' have no feara of the resale Jo

many eyas are upon the work being done
i Louisiana, to permit Indulgence !a
this last contemplated outrage and fraud.
la neither Florida, Souft Carolina ner
Louisiana bars the repablicanis establish,
'ed their elaim to a 'majority, and justice
and fair play are sure to triumph at the
counting of the electoral voto ia congress

annum, la all cum payable in en ranee,

Tub Wssslv easns'ai IapuBTTfct svsry

Tuesday Mall subscriptions Two Dolubs
per ant,nm payable ta advanes.

No nolle taken of anonymous Commun-

ication. We cannot undertake to wtorn re--

JocUduer1ilYVIH pyjiq
Our iubtcrlbera wlllfrratly ob& "e by

finif"pniBpt;iB'frfniatlo ol any delay In

receif tut their paper.' . I
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aii doUsrsaycar. ,7 .. . -

Th New" York tun as?u,SbaU Ibe

government b 1101611 f ' ;We elwold

not be supriset if it were, Everything

e!se W beep. - "'":
JuOuijroin t,be( newspaper report

that ouuie under oar observation. Air.

Tihlen S going to start' a royal seraglio

in the white house. Tbey Lav got bia
eairR4 to at Vast lialf hundred girls

anJ youa wide'wsin 'twenty different
etaUss and torritonea. , The last victim
of bia presidential polygamous inten
tions is Mr, lUlt Morse, danghter of

famoM liglitaing-Uiae- r. : ,f t.

Good! The Supreme court of South
Garoliua yesterday' decided,' as every
aane nan knew it must nnlesafit were
altogether, knave or, iool, that tlie, infa-

mous eauvasauig board' boa bo Judicial
pawss&aad can only count, th. tetaroa
as they are sent in. This settles the re

salt down there for Tilden and Hamp-

ton. ' Now, let oases what the next pre
text of the radical conspirators, .beaded

- by Grant and Chandler'will be. v i ..

i.M-- ' ' 'riUi' (
.1 ,: i.i- -

in ...; T Tsjlavyi-M'.-.-- - a
John Sherman and the other arch

villaiasv whom Grant and Chandler sent

to Dew Orleans to aid a scape-gallo-

returning board in counting Tilden out

and Hayea ia, decline the conference
proposed bythe - cmoerats on the
ground thaf ieMt,?itSont power
or legal innence over the --result or the

means by. which it is to be determined "

Then what u4 fhey there i far t U V,li)
did they go steaming half the longlh of
the continent f - Why have ffl teen cam- -

paniet of troops been ordered there to

give pemp and circumstance to their
preeenoe ? WLy Iki the bratal ruffian,
Phil Sheridan, been sent there to lend
them the support of bia countenance
and f If they are not liars,
they are fools and on a fools' errand.

' tilx Dollars a Tear.

In' eenformity with a determination
long since arrived at, the jwice of the

Daily Sentinel baa been' reduced to six

dollwfor yearn.'11
The Sentinel as etaUihed in 18C5

as a ten dollar paper,, postage not paid.

and reduced under a aubeequent man
agemeut to eight dollara, V'e, believe

that Justice to the publio now demands

thtjtillfurtherreduce its rates to

six dollars. .rnxlncu oi ay xukis nave
alien in price, anil why should not the

newsAkpert Indeed nearly air the! lead
ing papers of the country have brought

cdewn their subscription prices, and we

arebutinkeepiugwitb a good example

in bringing down ours.
The Sentinel will continue to do duty

in behalf of the . rigntayand liberties ol
the people as ft has doue for the past
twain vcara. With a record not to be

ashamed ot.'lu thifall vigor of its prime,'

not old enough to be , impaired, yet

Having suinoienf yeura iur rua vAjwn- -

ence, tl'e Sentiuet, at Jbe beginning of
the detnocratio.era it has for twelve
years labored to1 usher iu,1 tenders itself
and its services to its friends, the people
of. North Carolina.:, wwf .ij

f,8 ii-.'- ,sj )- -ul ,
,

.; To. the. Bnslaess Mr n ef Raleigh,

' Tnesentioel ia an inultutiw ' amonj
yoa.!f" As such ii should commend hoelf
t youf patrenajte and tncouragement'

The cash receipts of the Sentinel for
the dozen yearr of Its exlatcncr hav
been more than three hundred and filly
thousand $350,000) dollarauite three
fourths et Wktth came l your tily iVotn

a distance. . Nearly all ef this vast turn
of mooey has been 'expended In jour
midst,1 fully seventy-fiv- e per cent,
thereof having1 been paid across ' your

coubUw, you have then, . as mer- -
cuhiiik ui mo tuj tuci jveu iiuiu uie
Sentinel office within less than a dozen
year a trade amounting to more than
two hundred and fifty, thousand ($250,-C0- 0)

dollars, two-bir- d of which the
priotert atane have paid you. '

To one of the. raioufastut ini iuier- -

cats of yoiir( county aleiw the ; Sontinki J
has paid thirty thoaaii(j) 130,000)

dollars. M,? lfitFor these cousulerauona, togetlnl
With the other merits of the natxir. not

- the least tf which ia based on iu ial j

and growing circulation, .taa
Sentinel, now that ib e political cam-

paigns are over, solicits your advertia-Q- Z

patronage. - '. ' - '
. y nor 17 norlMds,' . ";: ; Wotipsee;- -vsvurisaia'?PM'4.lM.M


